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insect is now abundant in Washington, i t  will 
scarcely be noticed in any part of the District 
seventeen years hence. I base this opinion 
upon a new phase in the cicada history ; viz., 
the presence of the English sparrow. I t  is the 
first time, perhaps, in the history oC the world, 
that Passer domestic~~s has hacl an opportunity 
of feeding upon this particular broocl of Cicada 
septendecim : and so ravenously ancl persist- 
ently does this bird pursue its food, that the 
grouncl is strewn with the wings of the onfor- 
tunate cicacla wherever these have been at  all 
numerous ; so that, considering the nrtinbers 
of the sparrow and their voracity, very few of 
the cicada will be left long enough to procreate 
and perpetuate the species in this District. 

***+is 


Z'IIE GEOLOGY OF NATURAL GAS. 

TIIErecent introduction of ilatural gas into 
general use as a source of heat for industrial 
and domestic purposes has raisecl i t  from the 
ranlr of a mere cnriosity to one of the earth's 
most valuable treasures. 

To the reader unacquainted with the great 
change natural gas has effected in all inclus- 
tries where it can be obtained, the following 
quotation from an article in iMcccmil1u~~'smag-
nxa7~e for January, written by Mr. Andrew 
Carnegie, the chief iron master of Pittsburgh, 
will be a revelation : " I n  the manrtfacture 
of glass, of which there is an immense quan- 
tity made in Pittsburgh, I am informecl that gas 
is worth much more than the cost of coal and 
its handling, because it improves the quality 
of the product. One firm in Pittsburgh is al- 
ready making plate glass of the largest sizes, 
equal to the best importecl French glass, and is 
enabled to clo so by this fuel. I n  the manu-
facture of iron, and especially in that of steel, 
the quality is also improved by the pure new 
fuel. I n  our steel-rail mills we hare not used 
a pound of coal for more than a Sear, nor in 
our iron mills for nearly the same period. The 
change is a startling one. Where we formerly 
had ninety firemen at  work in one boiler-house, 
and were using four hundred tons of coal per 
day, a visitor now wallis along the long row of 
boilers, and sees but oile mail in attendance. 
The house being whitewashecl, not a sign of the 
dirty ftlel of former days is to be seen ; nor do 
the staclis emit smoke. I n  the Union iron-
mills our puddlers have whitewasliecl the coal- 
bunkers belonging to their furnaces. Most of 
the principal iron and glass cstablisliinents in 
the city are to-day either using this gas as fuel, 
or making preparations to clo so. The cost 

of coal i s  not only saved, bnt the great cost 
of firing ancl handling i t  ; while the repairs to 
boilers ancl grate-bars are milch less." 

This new fuel, which bicls fair to replace coal 
almost entirely in maily of our chief industrial 
centres, has not received that attention from 
the geologist which its importance de~nancls. 
So far as the writer is aware, nothing has been 
publislied on the subject which mould prove of 
any value to those engaged in prospecting for 
n a t ~ ~ r a lgas, ancl i t  i s  the existence of this 
blanlr in geological literature that has sug- 
gested the present article. 

Practically all the large gas-wells struck 
before 1882 were rtcciclentally discovered in 
boring for oil; but, when the great value of 
natural gas as f~tel  became generally recognized, 
an eager search began for it a t  Pittsburgh, 
Wheeling, and many other manufactoring cen- 
tres. 

'Fhe first explorers assumed that gas coulcl 
be obtained at  one point as well as another, 
provided the earth be penetrated to a depth 
sufficiently great;  and i t  has reqnired the ex-
penditure of several hnnclrecl thousand dollars 
in rtseless drilling to convince capitalists of this 
fallacy which even r e t  obtains general credence 
among those not interested in successful gas 
companies. 

The writer's stacly of this subject began in 
June, 1883, when he was employed by Pitts-
burgh parties to make a general investigation 
of the natural-gas question, with the special 
object of determilling whetller or not it was 
possible to predict the presence or absence of 
gas from geological structure. I n  the prosecu- 
tion of this work, I was aided by a suggestion 
from Mr. William A. Earsenian of Allegheny, 
Penn., an oil-opemtor of many years' expe-
rience, who hacl noticed that the principal gas- 
wells then known in westerll Pennsyl\~ania mere 
situated close to where anticlinal axes were 
clram~l on the geological maps. Frorn this he 
inferred there must be some connection between 
the gas-wells ancl the anticlines. After visiting 
all the great gas-wells that had been strucli in 
western Pennsylvania ancl West Virginia, and 
carefillly exan~ining the geological surround- 
ings of each, I found that every one of them 
was situated either directly on, or near, the 
crown of an anticlinal axis, while wells that 
had been bored in the synclines on either side 
furnished little or no gas, but in many cases 
large quantities of salt water. Further obser- 
vation showecl that the gas-wells mere confined 
to a narrow belt, only one-fourth to one mile 
wide, along the crests of the anticlinal folds. 
These fhcts seemed to connect gas territory 
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unmistakably with the disturbance in the rocks 
caused by their upheaval into arches, bnt the 
crucial test was yet to be made in the actual 
location of good gas territory on this theory. 
During the last two years, I have submitted it 
to  all manner of tests, both in locating and 
condemning gas territory, and the general re-
sult has been to confirm the anticlinal theory 
beyond a reasonable doubt. 

But while we can state with conficlence that 
all great gas-wells are found on the anticlinal 
axes, the converse of this is not true ;viz., that 
great gas-wells may be found on all anticlinals. 
I n  a theory of this kind the limitations become 
quite as  important as, or even more so than, the 
theory itself; allcl hence I have given consicler- 
able thoaght to this side of the question, hav- 
ing formulated them into three or four general 
rules (which include l?ractically all the limita- 
tions known to me, up to the present time, that 
should be placed on tlic stateinelit that large 
gas-wells may be obtained on anticlinal folds), 
as follows :-

( a )  The arch in the rocks must he one of 
considerable magnitude ; (b)  A coarse or po- 
rous sandstone of considerable thickness, or, 
if a fine-grained rock, one that n-oultl have 
extensive fissures, and thus in either case ren- 
dered capable of acting as a reservoir for the 
gas, must underlie the surface a t  a depth of 
several hundred feet (five hundred to twenty- 
five hundred feet) ; (c) Probably very few or 
none of tlie grand arches along mountain ranges 
will be found holding g a s  in large quantity, 
since in such cases the disturbance of the strati- 
fication has been so profound that all the nat- 
ural gas generated in the past would long ago 
have escaped into the air through fissures that 
traverse all the beds. Another limitation might 
possibly be added, mhich would confine the area 
where great gas-flows may be obtained to those 
underlaid by a coilsiclerable thiclcness of bitu- 
minoos shale. 

Very fair gas-wells may also be obtained for 
a considerable distance down the slope from 
the crest of the anticlinals, provided the dip be 
sufficiently rapid, and especially if it  be irregu- 
lar, or interrnpted with slight crumples. And 
even in regions where there are no well-marked 
anticlinals, if' the clip be somewhat rapirl and 
irregular, rather large gas-wells may occasion- 
ally be found, if all other conditions are favor- 
able. 

The reason why natural gas should collect 
under the arches of tlie roclis is sufficiently 
plain, from a consideration of its volatile na- 
ture. Then, too, the extensive fissuring of 
the roclc, whicli apl)cars necessary to form a 

capacious reservoir for a large gas-well, would 
take plnce most readily along the anticlinals 
where the tension in bending would be great- 
est. 

The geological horizon that furi~ishes the best 
gas-reservoir in western Pennsylvania seems 
to be identical with the first Venango oil-sand, 
and hence is one of the Catskill conglomerates. 
This is  the gas-rock a t  Mnrraysville, Taren- 
tum, Tlrashington, 7\Tellsburg, and many other 
points. Some large gas-wells have been ob- 
tained in the subcarboniferous sandstone (Po- 
coiio), however, and others down in the third 
Venango oil-sand (Chemung) . 

I11 Ohio, gas-flows of considerable size have 
been obtainecl deep down in the Ciiici~lnati 
limestone, while in West Virginia they llave 
been foand in the Fottsville conglomerate : 
hence natural gas, like oil, has a wide range 
through tlie geological column, though it is a 
significant fact that it  is inost abundant above 
the black slates of the Devonian. 

Of the composition, probable origin, extent 
of gas territory in the country, and rnaily other 
interesting points connectecl with natural gas, 
the necessary brevity of this article forbids any 
mention ; hut the writer has in preparation a 
more general paper on the sulrject, in which 
these ant1 liindred questions ~vill be discussed 
with more d e t i l .  I. C. WIIITE. 

T H E  EFFECTS OF COLD O N  L IVING 
O f tG A11~ISiklS. 

311%.COLEIIAN and Professor JZcRendriclc have 
made some reniarlrable experirne~its on the effect of 
low temperatures on living o~.gnnislns, particularly 
microbes, using for this purpose tile cold-air ma-
chinery invented by 31\11.. Cole~nan, wl~icb,  in its ordi- 
nary working, delivers st,rcams of air cooled to al)out 
SO0 below zero ( - GSO C.), but by certain modifica- 
tions as low tenlperatnres can be secured as have jet  
been produced in physical researches. The actual 
temperatures in these experiments were taken by an 
absolute alcohol therniorueter, rnade by Negretti and 
Zambra, and checlied by a special air thermometer 
devised by Mr. Coleman. 

The experiments concisted ill exposing for hours 
to low temperatures pntrescible s~tbstances in her- 
metically sealed tins or bottles, or in flasks plugged 
with cotton wool. The tins or f la.1~~were then 
allowed to thaw, and were kept ill a warm room, the 
mean t,e~npernture of which was about SO0 I?. They 
were then opened, and tlie c o ~ ~ t e n t s  submitted to mi- 
croscopical examinatiol~. The general result l i~ay be 
stated thus:  The vitality of micro-organisms cannot 
be destroyed by pvolonged exposure to extreme cold. 
I t  is clear, therefore, that any hope of preserving 
Ineat by perma~lently sterilizing it by cold innst be 


